6th Grade Schedule
Monday
60 min Math
60 min Science

Tuesday
60 min ELA
60 min SS

Wednesday
60 min Math
60 min Science

Thursday
60 min ELA
60 min SS

Friday
60 min Elective
Office Hours
8:30-10:30
(Pre-K through 2nd grade)
10:30-12:30
(3rd grade through 5th
grade)
12:30-2:30
(Middle School)

Monday
Time

Content Area

Activity

60 min

Math

New Packet you recently received!!!!
1. Log into Math google classroom. CLASS CODE: ( cxuyhjj)
2. Under the topic Triangles there is an assignment: area of triangles part 3. I will post the video again to
refresh memory and so you can use as a guide
3. In the new packet do pages Titled: Area of a Triangle (2 pages)

60 min

Science

1. Log onto Google Classroom. (code: ydsqotq)
2. Under the topic Ecosystem there is a question for you to answer: “Give me an example of a predator and it’s
prey in a n ecosystem.”
3. Under the topic Ecosystem there is also a flocabulary assignment: “Read and Respond”
4. Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions. drew.olivarez@leonagroup.com

Tuesday
Time

Content Area

Activity

60 min

ELA

All activities this week will be done on Google Classroom. Class Code: 5qyeugp
1. “Fact And Opinion 2” worksheet (from new packet)

2. Article Assignment: “Army Code Talkers”
60 min

Social Studies

1. Find the page labeled “Limiting Government” from your social studies packet
- Read through the text, there are two pages.
- Re read Alberto Fujimori: Power in Peru and follow the directions in section A for how to mark up the
reading.
- 1. Circle four things that should have kept Fujimori’s power in check.
- 2. Underline the actions Fujimori took to get rid of those checks.
- 3. Draw a rectangle around the bad things that happened after Fujimori had complete control.
- Complete the rest of the worksheets for “Limiting Government.” When you have finished, take a picture of
your completed worksheets and submit them on the Google Classroom assignment names “Limiting
Government”

Wednesday
Time

Content Area

Activity

60 min

Math

New Packet you recently received!!!!
1. Log into Math google classroom. CLASS CODE: ( cxuyhjj)
2. Under the topic Polygons there is an assignment: Types of Polygons. I will post the pdf of the different types
of polygons that should be in your packet also.
3. In the new packet do pages Titled: Coloring Polygons (1 Page)

60 min

Science

1.
2.
3.
4.

Log onto Google Classroom. (code: ydsqotq)
Under the topic Ecosystem there is a question for you to answer: “Give me an example of a food chain”
Under the topic Ecosystem there is also a flocabulary assignment: “Ecosystem Test”
Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions. drew.olivarez@leonagroup.com

Thursday
Time

Content Area

Activity

60 min

ELA

All activities this week will be done on Google Classroom. Class Code: 5qyeugp
1. Context Clues 1.6 (from new packet)
2. Journal Entry #4

60 min

Social Studies

1. Find the page labeled “Sovereign State” from your social studies packet
- Complete the Anticipation Activity
What features do all countries have in common? What must a country have, or else it wouldn’t be a
country? Think of as many features as you can and fill in the bubbles
- Read the text and as you read fill in the guided notes to help you organize the information in the text.
- Complete the graphic organizer, using the word bank, put a role of the government in each star, and then an
example of that on each point of the star.
- You will be creating your own new country, draw it’s boundaries and flag, think about its population and fill
in the chart on activity “C,” complete activities “D”- “H”
- WHen you have finished, take a picture of your completed worksheets and submit them on the Google
Classroom assignment names “Sovereign State”

Time

Content Area

Activity

60 min.

Elective

Hello MS...This week your elective is to write a “self-reflection” paper, poem, song, or short story on how this
pandemic with Covid-19 has changed you as a person and the way you view life. The length or style is your choice.
Email them to angela.smith@leonagroup.com or darrin.overton@leonagroup.com or you can message me on Dojo. I
can’t wait to hear from you.

120 min.

Office Hours: 12:30 - 2:30

S.S. - claudia.marsh@leonagroup.com
ELA- kali.peake@leonagroup.com
Math/ SCI- drew.olivarez@leonagroup.com
RTI- angela.smith@leonagroup.com
MS Resource- nicole.romeo@leonagroup.com
SEL- darrin.overton@leonagroup.com

Friday

